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Brid Free Press Reports
By John Edwards and Janet Potter
1st September
Bridlington Road Runners' new recruit Tom Mullen
had a winning debut in the club's colours, following
up a personal best at Sewerby Parkrun with first
place in the half marathon at Hornsea Festival of
Running. Mullen completed the 13.1 mile race, his
first event representing the club, in 1:30:26, and that
was 24 hours after clocking 19:26 over 5km at Sewerby. Alan Feldberg was BRR's other representative
at the Hornsea Festival, and he completed the 20mile route in two hours, 46 minutes and 12 seconds.
Five Bridlington runners took on the Major Stone
Half Marathon at Lockington, where they were led
home by Phill Taylor. Third overall and first over 40, Taylor crossed the finish line in
one hour, 16 minutes and 23 seconds. Bill Pike was 39th (1:36:24) and Bob Eyre was
fourth over 65, 84th overall in 1:52:31. Zoe Ellis' 1:57:55 was good enough for 101st
place and Jane Welbourn was close behind, 113th in 2:05:03.
On a busy weekend for the club, Rob Calthorpe took six-and-a-half minutes off last
year's time at the Tholthorpe 10k, finishing 397th in 1:07:41.
Finally, the Turpin Challenge in York, gave runners the opportunity to complete as
many 4.37 mile laps of the Knavesmire in the race's six-hour time limit. Andy Baker
was fifth overall, after finishing seven laps (more than 30 miles) in 5:08:34. As part of
their marathon training, Stuart and Lyn Gent finished five laps (21.85 miles) in just over
four-and-a-quarter hours and finished 39th and 40th.
7th September
Bridlington RR provided almost 50 of the 229-strong
field at the weekly Sewerby Parkrun. And they filled
six of the top 10 places, with Scott Hargreaves continuing his 100% record at the event in 2019, first to
finish in 17:32. Phill Taylor (17:59) was runner-up,
with Josh Taylor (19:06) fifth, Nick Jordan (19:30)
sixth, Tom Mullen (19:52) seventh and Alan Feldberg
(20:23) eighth. A headwind made the uphill second
mile even more of a challenge and personal best
times were tough to claim, and new recruit Caroline
McFarlane (31:34) was the only club member to
achieve the feat on Saturday.

News of Coming
Events
East Yorkshire XC League 2019/20
13/10 Bishop Wilton
10/11 Drewton Woods, South Cave
08/12 Langdale End
05/01 Sledmere
09/02 Wetwang
01/03 Sewerby
All races Start 10am
Except Langdale 10:30am
Time limit 90 mins
First Claim members only
Club Vest MUST be worn
BRR Winter League 2019/20
Constable Handicap
Christmas Handicap
Anniversary 3 Mile

Parkrun PB Corner
This month BRR runners managed
several Parkrun PB performances:Sewerby PR
01/09 Caroline McFarlane
14/09 Sam Alexander
14/09 Martin Hutchinson
14/09 Mike Hall
14/09 Allan McFarlane
14/09 T J Choat (J)
14/09 Caroline McFarlane
21/09 Tom Woodhouse
21/09 Nick Craggs
21/09 Isaac McNulty (J)
21/09 Ellis Hodges
21/09 William McNulty (J)

31:34
20:57
21:40
22:21
22:31
27:21
30:27
19:48
20:21
23:23
25:17
29:37

Beverley Westwood PR
14/09 Bill Pike

20:36

As usual all Individual Race Results,
that we are aware of, are on the Club
Web Site

Contributors:BFP Reports : John
Edwards
Editing and additional
text by Andy Godfrey
Photos; Tom Fynn,
Dave Gowans, Jennifer
Edwards, John Potter
and Bob Eyre - plus
sundry BRR club
members - thanks to
everyone.

BFP Reports continued
Other runs of note came from Patricia Bielby, who was third female and 39th overall
in 24:17 and Zoe Ellis, who completed her 100th Parkrun in 27:32 to take 93rd spot.
April-Marie Exley was third female and 40th overall at Hull Parkrun in a time of
21:04 and Rebecca Chapman also ran there, finishing in 26:11.
8th September
Bridlington Road Runners members joined around
57,000 other athletes on the streets of Tyneside
on Sunday for the Great North Run. A team of a
dozen left East Yorkshire for the North East and
they were led home by Sam Alexander in 1:41:56
followed closely by Liz Stevenson, who completed
the half marathon on 1:52:06. While Sir Mo Farah
was winning his sixth consecutive Great North
Run in just 59 minutes, the Bridlington contingent
all gave great performances. Ellis Hodges was
Bridlington's third runner to the finish line in a brilliant time of 2:01:37, followed by Jane Welbourn in
2:07:47. Tracey and Mollie Holehouse reached
South Shields in a shade over two hours and 10
minutes. Sharon Bowes won the household bragging rights by clocking 2:11:37 with
husband Stuart three-and-a-half minutes behind,
and both were in the first 20,000 finishers. So too
were Donna Etchells and Julie Madden, who finished together in 2:14:38. Di Raper (2:22:18) was
next to finish, Kirk Southern beat the two-and-ahalf hour mark with seven seconds to spare, and
Sandra Orlando completed the
impressive
Bridlington
team, clocking 2:59:25.
10th - 13th September
The inaugural Eddie Knapp Challenge kept
members of Bridlington Road Runners busy
over four evenings last week. Named in memory
of the much respected coach, mentor and highly
accomplished runner, the challenge was devised
by Martin McPheat. It featured races on consecutive evenings, over a range of distances and a variety of terrain, and was completed by 26 club members.

First up was a punishing 5km along the beach
and through the sand dunes at South Shore.
The following night, runners tackled a threemile hill race around Carnaby, then it was a
one-mile sprint on the seafront and finally a
10k road race from Kilham.
Phill Taylor showed his versatility and quality
by winning all four events, finishing with an incredible combined time of one hour, 15 minutes and 15 seconds.
Josh Taylor was second in three races and the
overall runner-up, ahead of Nick Jordan, and
Emma Artley edged out Lisa Cockcroft and
Kelly Palmer in the women's standings.
Among the winners of the age category prizes were Martin Hutchinson, Bob
Eyre, Pete Royal, Sandra Orlando and Tina Calthorpe.

Club Discounts
Start Fitness - 10%
Sportsshoes.com - 10%

14th September
A number of the runners who completed the Eddie Knapp Challenge on Friday
night were back in action on Saturday morning at Sewerby Parkrun. Efforts earlier in the week did not hamper Nick Jordan, who was the club's first finisher and
fifth overall, and Martin Hutchinson, who recorded a PB of 21:40 to take 19th
place.
In his 125th Parkrun, junior TJ Choat set his
fastest time to date - 27 minutes and 21 seconds - and a number of other members of the
Yellow and Blacks also logged PBs. New recruits Allan and Caroline McFarlane (22:31
and 30:27) were on form, as was endurance
runner Mike Hall, who breezed around the
5km course in 22:21.

Moremiles - 30%
If you want the online discount
codes - just get in touch.
Cheers – Andy Godfrey

Stuart and Lyn Gent had a double-header of
races at the weekend, starting with Millfield
Parkrun at Easingwold. Stuart clocked 24:46
in 22nd place and Lyn was 65th in 29:09. That

was the warm-up for Sunday's Vale of York Half Marathon.
It was Stuart's first race at the distance and he recorded 2:00:54, Lyn picked up her
second best half marathon time of 2:11:47.
The Foster family tackled Gateshead Parkun. David finished in 33:13 with Louise and
Wendy crossing the line together just over a minute later.
Paul Brown was at the Peter Pan Parkrun in Hull and took 118th spot in 30:08, while
at Beverley Westwood, Bridlington RR were represented by Simon Ellerker (eighth in
20:26), Bill Pike (10th in a PB of 20:36) and Vickie Ellerker (127th in 28:01)
Away from Parkrun, Tony Hughes took on another colossal effort, the Hardmoors 60.
The race follows the coast from Guisborough to Filey, through Saltburn, Runswick
Bay, Staithes, Whitby, Robin Hoods Bay, Ravenscar and Scarborough. Hughes was in
the first 100 finishers, stopping the clock in 16 hours, two minutes and 58 seconds.
15th September
Cleethorpes was the destination for four BRR members on Sunday. Simon Knowles and
Rob Calthorpe lined up for the ABP Coastal Half Marathon.
Knowles was 209th in 1:47:30, with Calthorpe finishing in 2:37:02 for 871st place.
In the accompanying 5km race, April-Marie Exley was 35th (21:16) and Tina Calthorpe's
busy week saw her finish 431st in 38:15.
Scott Hargreaves' winning streak continued as he took first place in the testing Filey
Beach 10k on Sunday. Josh Taylor was fifth in 39:57,
Bill Pike 44:41 and Katy Cawthorn (2nd F) 46:31. In the
5km event BRR junior runner Rebecca Addison (1st F)
23:54, Bill Pike 23:55 and Di Raper 35:54.
18th September
Phill Taylor took fourth spot in last Thursday's City of
Hull Track Championships at Costello Stadium. He ran the 5,000m in 16:30. Josh
Taylor was sixth in 17:22,
20th September
Scott Hargreaves finished fourth in a time of 35:15 at the York Autumn 10k in 44:15.
Martin Hutchinson finished alongside team-mate Josh Taylor in 44:15 and Di Raper completed the Bridlington contingent, taking 53rd place in 1:02:20.
21st September
Dry and calm conditions meant Saturday was a perfect day for a PB time at Sewerby Parkrun and five Bridlington Road
Runners took full advantage. Tom Woodhouse produced a stunning performance to record his fastest time on the 5km
course. Getting under 20 minutes for the first time, he also achieved his best Parkrun finishing position of fifth, after clocking 19:48. Nick Craggs was another club member to achieve a top 10 spot in a PB time of 20:21, with BRR's Nick Jordan
and Tom Mullen ahead of him in the standings after beating the 20-minute barrier. Ellis Hodges picked up another PB, taking 31 seconds off her previous best, and her time of 25:17 put her in the top 10 females. Junior runners Isaac and William
McNulty were also in fine form, and completed the Bridlington club's collection of PBs. Isaac finished an impressive 31st in
23:23 and William completed the course in 29:37. Sandra Orlando completed her 100th Parkrun and was 199th in a time of
34:19.

At Hull Parkrun on Saturday, Simon Porter was 111th in 24:30, and Amanda Tindall and Kirsten Porter finished together in
27:48.
Patricia Bielby was 33rd at the Humber Bridge event, finishing in 24:47, ahead of Paul Brown, who was 46th in 26:17.
22nd September
The Hull Marathon attracted a strong turnout from Bridlington Road Runners on Sunday,
with athletes having the chance to complete the 26.2 miles around the city individually, in a
pair or a team of four.
In the solo section, Alan Feldberg took half-an-hour off his previous marathon effort with a
fantastic run which saw him finish in 44th place in three hours, 17 minutes and 44 seconds.
Heidi Baker was the club's only other individual runner and she took 528th spot, reaching
the line in 32 seconds over five hours. The flying foursome of Phill Taylor, Scott Hargreaves, Nick Jordan and Josh Taylor had high hopes in the team event, and finished as
runners-up behind a strong East Hull quartet. They finished in 2:39:14 and the Bridlington
women's team, made up of Lisa Cockcroft, Mollie Holehouse, April-Marie Exley and Katy
Cawthorn, also enjoyed success, finishing 12th overall and the third female team, with a
time of 3:19:26.
There were podium finishes in the pairs section too. Martin Hutchinson and Tom Mullen
were third in 3:13:38 and Kelly and Diane Palmer matched their achievement in the women's section with 3:49:02, which was good enough for 25th overall.
Dominique Webster and Bob Eyre teamed up, running a half marathon each, and stopped the clock in 4:19:55, which placed
them 64th.
28th September
Bridlington Road Runners’ in-form Tom Mullen continued his fine run of results with a sixth-placed finish at the Sewerby Parkrun
on a wet Saturday morning. He clocked an impressive 19 minutes 52 seconds to claim sixth place, just one spot ahead of clubmate Nick Jordan, who finished in 20:03. The third and final Road Runner to finish in the top 10 was Alan Feldberg, whose
20:29 bagged him ninth place. Bill Pike completed the Hull Parkrun in 22:34, and Paul Brown finished the Conyngham Parkrun
in 28:19.
29th September
The wet weather for the Scarborough 10k did not deter Bridlington Road Runners from shining in the age group categories and
several members also achieving personal best times for the course. Phil Taylor secured 1st V40 and seventh overall in the race
in 34 minutes 26 seconds. Nick Jordan won the 3rd V40 prize and Bob Eyre was the 1st V75.
April Exley (1st LV35), Diane Palmer (3rd LV50) and Janet Potter (1st LV60) Patricia Bielby (2nd LV65) and Sandra Orlando
(2nd LV70) . To nicely round it off the Men’s Team won 1st place (Phill Taylor, Scott Hargreaves & Josh Taylor).

